Does lumbosacral spina bifida arise by failure of neural folding or by defective canalisation?
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SUMMARY The aim of this study was to determine whether open lumbosacral spina bifida results from an abnormality of neural folding (primary neurulation) or medullary cord canalisation (secondary neurulation). Homozygous curly tail (ct) mouse embryos were studied as a model for human neural tube defects. The rostral end of the spina bifida was found to lie at the level of somites 27 to 32 in over 90% of affected ct/ct embryos. Indian ink marking experiments using non-mutant embryos showed that the posterior neuropore closes, and primary neurulation is completed, at the level of somites 32 to 34. Since neurulation in mammals progresses in a craniocaudal sequence, without overlap between regions of primary and secondary neurulation, we conclude that spina bifida in ct/ct embryos arises initially as a defect of primary neurulation. The position of posterior neuropore closure in human embryos is estimated to lie at the level of the future second sacral segment indicating that in humans, as in the ct mouse, lumbosacral spina bifida usually arises as a defect of posterior neuropore closure. Cranial NTD affect females predominantly, whereas lower spinal NTD are more common in males, both in humans and ct/ct mice. We offer an explanation for this phenomenon based on (a) differences in the effect of embryonic growth retardation on the likelihood that an embryo will develop either cranial or lower spinal NTD and (b) differences in the rate of growth and development of male and female embryos at the time of neurulation.

Neural tube defects (NTD), anencephaly and spina bifida, differ markedly in their sex incidence. Anencephaly affects predominantly females whereas spina bifida, taken as a whole, has a sex ratio near to unity.1 One possible explanation for this phenomenon is that the two types of NTD arise through different embryological mechanisms, one being especially susceptible to disturbance in females while the other is not. Seller2 suggested that NTD affecting the head or thorax or both, which show a preponderance of affected females, arise through disturbance of primary neural fold closure. On the other hand, post-thoracic defects, in which males predominate, were seen as arising through abnormality of a different embryological process: so-called secondary neurulation.2 ‘Primary neurulation’ refers to the process of neural folding whereby the entire brain and much of the spinal cord is formed in mammals. In the spinal region, neurulation proceeds in a craniocaudal sequence from the future cervical region and is completed with closure of the posterior neuropore. Neural tube formation at more caudal levels occurs by ‘secondary neurulation’ in which the neural primordium, the medullary cord, becomes canalised directly without previous formation of neural folds.3 There is no region of overlap between primary and secondary neurulation in mammals,6 unlike the chick embryo.7

In the present study we have examined the mechanism of development of spinal NTD in the curly tail (ct) mutant mouse which has been much studied as a model for human NTD.8-10 One striking similarity between NTD in ct/ct mice and in humans is the pattern of sex ratio distortion: exencephaly, the predominant cranial NTD in ct/ct mice, occurs mainly in females, whereas open lumbosacral spina bifida and tail flexion defects, taken together, have an approximately equal sex incidence.8 It is not known whether lumbosacral spina bifida affects mainly males in ct/ct mice as in humans.

Scanning electron microscope observations early in the process of neurulation show that cranial NTD...
Materials and methods

MOUSE STRAINS

The curly tail (ct) mutation was established originally on the CBA/Gr genetic background. Curly tail mice are now maintained as a closed colony of ct/ct homozygotes. Spinal NTD develop in approximately 60% of homozygotes: two-thirds of the abnormal mice manifest tail flexion defects (that is, curly tails) and one-third have lumbosacral spina bifida with, in most cases, curly tails. The remaining 40% of ct/ct mice are morphologically normal. Experimental litters were obtained from matings between affected males and either affected or unaffected females (all ct/ct).

Mice of the albino PO strain (Pathology, Oxford) served as a source of non-mutant embryos for Indian ink marking experiments.

DETERMINATION OF EMBRYO SEX AND ASSESSMENT OF SPINA BIFIDA

A number of curly tail conceptuses were removed from pregnant females on day 13 of gestation (day 1 = day of finding a copulation plug), extra-embryonic membranes were removed, and embryos were inspected in the living state for the presence of exencephaly (the rodent form of anencephaly), spina bifida, or tail flexion defect. The sex of these embryos was determined by gonad morphology as described previously.

In a separate experiment, embryos were removed from curly tail females at various times on days 11, 12, and 13 of gestation and those with open lower spinal neural tubes were fixed in Bouin's fluid. These embryos were inspected under a Wild dissecting microscope for somite number (method of Copp et al.), somite level of the rostral and caudal ends of the spina bifida, and presence of a tail flexion defect.

CULTURE AND INJECTION OF EMBRYOS WITH INDIAN INK

Non-mutant PO embryos were explanted early on day 10 of gestation into alpha modification of Eagle's Minimal Essential Medium (Flow Labs, UK) containing 2 mmol/l glutamine, 20 mmol/l Hepes, 100 U/ml penicillin, 100 μg/ml streptomycin, and 10% fetal calf serum. Embryos with prominent forelimb buds have approximately 26 or more somites and these were selected for ink injection. The yolk sac and amnion were opened over the dorsal aspect of the embryo, at the level of the forelimb buds, using watchmaker's forceps. A hand held, mouth controlled micropipette was inserted through the surface of the embryo and into the lumen of the neural tube, with its tip pointing towards the caudal end of the embryo. A solution of sonicated Indian ink (TGI, Higgins), previously dialysed (molecular weight cutoff 12 000 to 14 000) at 4°C against phosphate buffered saline, pH 7-4, was injected into the neural canal. In the majority of embryos, ink spread immediately along the neural canal and emerged from the open neuropore into the amniotic cavity. In a few cases, the ink did not emerge from the posterior neuropore indicating that primary neurulation was already complete. Only embryos with open neuropores were cultured for a further 24 hours, using the method of New et al. Then the yolk sac and amnion were removed and embryos were inspected for the presence of an ink mark in the roof plate of the neural tube. Somites were counted and embryos were fixed in Bouin's fluid and caudal regions with ink marks were

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Normal spine</th>
<th>Tail defect only*</th>
<th>Spina bifida and tail defect*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>No exencephaly Male</td>
<td>158</td>
<td>1-42</td>
<td>0-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>134</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With exencephaly Male</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-07</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Sex ratio of spinal NTD combined (no exencephaly)=142 males:155 females=0-92.
†Values are male/female sex ratios.
prepared as serial transverse histological sections of 6 \( \mu \text{m} \) thickness.

**Results**

**SEX INCIDENCE OF NTD IN CT/CT EMBRYOS**

Eighty ct/ct litters yielded a total of 591 embryos for which gonadal sex was determined. There was a strong female preponderance among exencephalic embryos irrespective of whether spinal NTD were also present (table 1). Considering embryos without exencephaly, the overall sex incidence of embryos with both types of spinal NTD was close to unity (sex ratio 0.92), thus confirming the finding (sex ratio 0.93) of Embury et al.\(^8\) However, among embryos with spinal NTD and no exencephaly, males were more often affected by spina bifida (sex ratio 1.29) whereas females more often had tail flexion defects alone (sex ratio 0.86). Thus, the most severe form of spinal NTD in ct/ct mice, lumbosacral

---

**FIG 1** The extent of open spina bifida in ct/ct embryos. Each horizontal line depicts the caudal portion of a single embryo. The somite stage of the embryo is indicated by reference to the scale at the top of the diagram. For each embryo, solid black vertical bars show the somite level of the rostral end of the spina bifida and vertical paired lines show the caudal limit of the spina bifida. CT indicates the presence of a tail flexion defect. * indicates the presence of a proximodistal fusion defect (see text for explanation). Arrows at the top of the diagram and vertical dotted lines show the position of closure of the posterior neuropore, as determined in the Indian ink marking experiment.
Pathogenesis of lumbosacral spina bifida

FIG 2  Non-mutant PO embryos that received an injection of Indian ink into the neural canal and were subsequently cultured for 24 hours. (a) Whole live embryo after culture exhibiting prominent ink mark in the dorsal aspect of the neural tube (arrowhead). (b) Caudal regions dissected from two cultured embryos, after fixation, to illustrate the somite position of ink marks in the neural tube roof. Counting from the 28th somite (arrowed), the ink marks are opposite somites 33 to 34 in the upper embryo and somite 34 in the lower embryo. (c) Transverse histological section through the region of a morphologically visible ink mark. A 'plug' of ink particles is present in the mid-dorsal aspect of the neural tube. Section stained with haematoxylin and eosin. d=dorsal aorta, fl=fore limb bud, g=hindgut, hl=hind limb bud, n=notochord, nc=neural canal, nt=neural tube, s=somites. Scale bars: (a) 0-5 mm, (b) 0-25 mm, (c) 50 μm.
spina bifida, shows a male preponderance as in humans.²

LEVEL OF SPINA BIFIDA IN CT/CT EMBRYOS

Thirty-four ct/ct embryos with spina bifida were studied, comprising a developmental series ranging from the earliest stage at which spina bifida can be recognised (32 to 35 somites) to the completion of body axis formation (60 somites). The rostral end of the spina bifida varied in position from somite 26 to 33, with more than 90% of cases falling between the 27th and 32nd somites (fig 1). The position of the caudal end of the spina bifida was much more variable. In 20 embryos, open neural folds extended throughout the caudal region of the embryo, a condition that was seen predominantly in younger embryos but also occurred in a minority of the more advanced embryos. In the other 14 embryos, the spina bifida did not extend to the tail tip. In these cases, the spina bifida abutted caudally onto a region of closed neural tube that extended to the tip of the developing tail. The position of this junction between spina bifida and closed neural tube was highly variable, ranging from somite 31 to 54 (fig 1).

Tail flexion defects (CT in fig 1) occurred in the majority of the more advanced embryos and, in addition, a number of these embryos had 'proximo-distal fusion defects' (X in fig 1). In these cases, the recurved nature of the tail flexion defect appeared to have brought the dorsal surfaces of two regions of open spina bifida into direct contact, with the result that fusion had occurred secondarily between the apices of the open neural folds.

SOMITE LEVEL OF POSTERIOR NEUROPORE CLOSURE

The posterior neuropore closes during development at a level of the embryonic axis flanked by unsegmented, presomitic mesoderm. In order to determine the somite level of neuropore closure, we marked the position of the posterior neuropore, by injecting Indian ink into normal mouse embryos in which neuropore closure was imminent, and then culturing the injected embryos in vitro for 24 hours until somite formation had progressed caudally to the level of the neuropore. Of 28 embryos injected with Indian ink, 25 proved to have open posterior neuropores and were cultured further. After culture, 10 of the injected embryos had normal tail bud regions in which somites caudal to the hind limb bud were clearly visible (that is, the embryos had at least 31 somites) whereas the other 15 embryos had less well developed caudal regions with no somites caudal to the hind limb bud. Growth and development of these latter embryos appeared to have been adversely affected by constriction of the torn amnion and yolk sac following ink injection.

Of the 10 embryos with more than 31 somites, nine had prominent ink marks in the roof of the neural tube (fig 2a, b), in all cases within the region flanked by somites. The position of the ink marks in the nine normally developed embryos (table 2) indicated that the posterior neuropore had closed between the levels of the 32nd and 34th somites, that is, distal to the rostral end of the spina bifida in the majority of ct/ct embryos.

Transverse histological sections of these embryos showed that, in the region of the morphologically visible ink mark, ink particles formed a large 'plug' within the roof of the closed neural tube (fig 2c). At more rostral levels, ink was present only in the lumen of the neural tube. It appears, therefore, that injected ink is trapped by the closing neural folds at the posterior neuropore and becomes incorporated into the roof plate of the neural tube, thus providing a marker for the site of posterior neuropore closure.

Discussion

A knowledge of the precise level of closure of the posterior neuropore is critical if we are to determine whether lumbosacral spina bifida arises in mammals from a defect of primary or secondary neurulation. Table 3 shows the level of posterior neuropore closure in embryos of the three mammalian species studied to date. In the human and mouse the neuropore closes within the future sacral region, whereas in the hamster closure occurs at an earlier

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Embryo No</th>
<th>No of somites present</th>
<th>Somite level of ink mark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>32-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>33-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean (SE)</td>
<td>34.2 (0.3)</td>
<td>32.9 (0.3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Somite stage</th>
<th>Somite level</th>
<th>Spinal level</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>2nd sacral</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mouse</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td>32-34</td>
<td>2nd-4th sacral</td>
<td>6, 12, 24, present study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamster</td>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>2nd-3rd lumbar</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
stage of development, the posterior neuropore being situated in the lumbar region. The positioning of posterior neuropore closure in the future sacral region of human embryos (table 3, based on the study of Muller and O’Rahilly17) differs from the upper lumbar position suggested previously by Lemire et al.18 The reason for this discrepancy is that Muller and O’Rahilly17 made allowance for the length of unsegmented mesoderm that intervenes between the closing posterior neuropore and the most recently formed somite (number 25), whereas Lemire et al18 did not.

In the present study, we found that the rostral end of the spina bifida in ct/ct embryos (somites 27 to 32) is situated at a more cranial level than the position of closure of the posterior neuropore (somites 32 to 34) suggesting that spina bifida originates in ct/ct embryos during primary neurulation. This conclusion is consistent with previous findings that spinal NTD, including open spina bifida, results from delayed closure of the posterior neuropore in ct/ct embryos.12 13 An alternative possibility, that spina bifida arises initially in the region of secondary neurulation and then spreads in a retrograde fashion, caudocranially, to affect the region rostral to the previously closed neuropore, seems unlikely. In the present study, a region of open neural folds was present even in the least advanced embryos with 32 to 35 somites, in which secondary neurulation was only just beginning.

Does our conclusion with regard to the origin of lumbosacral spina bifida in ct/ct embryos apply also to humans? The sacral position of posterior neuropore closure (table 3), taken together with the lumbosacral position of most cases of lower spinal NTD in humans,2 argues strongly that in human embryos, as in the ct mouse, lower spina bifida is predominantly a defect of posterior neuropore closure.

Notwithstanding our conclusion regarding the origin of human and mouse lower spina bifida, it is clear from the study of ct/ct embryos that secondary neurulation is also disturbed in many cases of lower spina bifida. It seems likely that a persistently open neuropore ‘entains’ the secondary neurulation process to yield a bifid caudal neural tube. Then, when development proceeds, abnormal canalisation either continues throughout the entire central region or, at almost any time thereafter, may revert back to normal with formation of a closed neural tube. We have no evidence, however, that an open spina bifida can result solely from defective secondary neurulation, in the absence of a persistently open posterior neuropore.

Our study has confirmed the finding of Embury et al8 that exencephaly affects mainly female ct/ct embryos whereas spinal NTD, taken together, show a sex ratio near to unity. Among embryos with spinal NTD (and no exencephaly), however, we find that open spina bifida affects males more than females whereas the converse is true of tail flexion defects alone. Thus, NTD in the ct mouse appear to parallel the human condition even more closely than was previously thought, although the male preponderance in ct/ct embryos is less marked than in humans.2

What is the embryological mechanism whereby defective neural folding in the cranial region affects mainly females and in the lower spine more often affects males? A clue has come from our finding that growth retardation of ct/ct embryos both in vivo and in vitro leads to a reduction in the incidence of spinal NTD, with spina bifida being almost completely prevented.19 Studies of the cell cycle in ct/ct embryos have shown an abnormally reduced rate of cell proliferation affecting the hind gut endoderm and notochord, but not the neuroepithelium, in the posterior neuropore region of embryos developing spinal NTD.20 Growth retardation of ct/ct embryos in vitro reduces the proliferative rate of neuroepithelium to a greater extent than gut endoderm and notochord.19 Thus, embryonic growth retardation serves to counteract the genetically determined cell proliferation imbalance thereby leading to normalisation of spinal neurulation. This preventive effect of growth retardation on spinal NTD contrasts with the exacerbating effect of growth retarding influences on the development of exencephaly in ct/ct mice.21 22 An effect whose cellular basis is not understood.

From the preceding discussion, it is clear that the processes of primary neurulation in the cranial and lower spinal region of the mouse embryo differ fundamentally in their response to growth retarding influences on the embryo. Female ct/ct embryos are known to be developmentally retarded compared with males at the onset of neurulation23 and, for this reason, may be more likely to develop exencephaly than males.2 On the other hand, later in development when the posterior neuropore is closing, growth and developmental retardation should actually protect female embryos against developing spinal NTD, in agreement with the observation that lower spinal NTD are more common in males3 (table 1). We conclude that fundamental differences in the mechanisms of primary neurulation in the cranial and lower spinal regions of mammalian embryos can account for the differences observed in sex incidence of NTD affecting these levels of the body axis.
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